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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF GRESFORD COMMUNITY COUNCIL (HELD REMOTELYi) on the 
2nd of December 2021.   
Members Present:  Councillors A. Bailey, M. J. Edwards, K. Hobbley, J Holmes, J. Dutton, J. Jones, B. 
Blackmore, M. Harriman, D. Brockhurst (part), J. Hobbley, M. Wilde. 
Also present: Ruth Thompson, Community Agent (part), C Povey, observer. 
Chair: Councillor J. Dutton. 
Clerk: Serena Baxter. 
Apologies:  Councillors J. Blackmore, A Merry W. O Grady, PCSO. S. Lawrence. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
982. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: Apologies were given and accepted.  
983. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST: Members were reminded that they should declare the 

existence and nature of any personal and or prejudicial interest on the form provided for this 
purpose for any item under discussion.  

984. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:  There were no members of the public present. 
985. CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON THE 4th of November 

2021: The Minutes of the meeting held on the 4th of November 2021 were APPROVED as an 
accurate record.  

986. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES AND PROGRESS ON ACTIONS:  This was 
deferred to the next meeting. Councillor Harriman advised the Meeting that since the last 
meeting a draft lease for the Cemetery area had been received from Wrexham Council and 
had been circulated among members of the Cemetery Committee. This was discussed and 
Councillor Bailey as Chair of that Committee advised that an additional meeting of the 
Cemetery committee will be called in the near future to discuss that specific matter. 

987.  CRIME FIGURE REPORT AND POLICING MATTERS: PCSO Lawrence had sent through an 
update report for consideration.  Councillor Holmes raised the issue of the importance of 
residents reporting through the correct channel of the 101 Police number, rather than ‘reporting’ 
matters on Facebook pages, as these cannot be evidenced. A discussion took place as to how 
best to publicise this issue again within the community.   Councillor J.Hobbley raised the issue of 
perceptions of speeding.  

988.  COMMUNITY AGENT’S REPORT:  The Community Agent had forwarded her report and 
advised that she has been busy. It was noted that Councillor B. Blackmore is to receive her 
award  from Age Connects Wales. The Walking Football initiative is expanding, and the training 
for Dementia Friendly villages had taken place.  Mrs Thompson was thanked for her report and 
left the meeting.  

989. TO RECEIVE UPDATES ON ONGOING MATTERS:  
i) Marford Play Area:  - The Clerk advised that despite writing no response had been received. 

It was stated that the person dealing with the matter at WCBC may be off work at present. It 
was RESOLVED to write a letter to  the Director of Education so that it can be passed to an 
appropriate person to progress this matter. A number of matters remain outstanding. Action: 
Clerk to write letter and copy in Ian Edwards solicitor.  

ii) Gresford Health Centre: - Councillor Bailey advised he had written to the AM, highlighting the 
issues that could arise from a bus strike, as one had occurred recently. A discussion took 
place about a pending decision on the matter to be taken by BCUHB.  It was proposed that a 
letter needs to go the BCUHB to ask why the promised additional signage at Llay directing 
residents to the health centre, had not yet been put in place. Action: Clerk. 

iii)   Gresford Lake: - Councillor Holmes advised that the fish identified as surplus by Natural 
Resources Wales, had been relocated to Rhyl. Councillor Holmes confirmed that the barley 
straw will be placed in the lake in the spring. 

iv) Traffic Matters and Traffic lights: - It was noted that the new lights are now  up and running   
with some additional work concerning the crossings, and adjustments to take place shortly. 
Councillor K. Hobbley raised resident’s ongoing concerns regarding the neglected area.  
Councillor Harriman raised the issue of ongoing concerns about the Zebra crossing at 
Marford, despite the recent repair work that had taken place to the beacons.  After discussion 
about the issues of concern, which included visibility, lighting and cars not stopping when 
people are on the crossing  or about to cross, it was RESOLVED to write to Wrexham Council 
as the Highways Authority responsible, with a request for improved LED lighting in this 
location, specifically to improve the visibility of the crossing, and with a view to traffic calming 
signage or roadway painting to alert motorists of the approach to the crossing.  Action: Clerk 
to write letter. A discussion also took place about the ongoing works to the A483.  The 
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concern is the five or six weeks of disruption to residents that has occurred, with the heavy 
traffic through the village. Chester Road residents in particular have suffered, and it seems 
that further works will be required next year. It was RESOLVED to write to the first Minister on 
this issue,  with a copy to the AM. Action: Clerk. 

v) Facebook page and comments: - There were no further issues arising and it was AGREED to 
remove this as a standing item.  

990. FINANCE COMMITTEE:   
i) The Minutes of the meeting held on the 29th of November were noted. Councillor 

Edwards, as Chair of the Committee, presented the following items to the Council with 
recommendation for the Committee for approvals. 

ii) Policy Statement on Reserves 2022-23. Councillor Edwards explained the Reserves that 
had been earmarked for specific future planned purposes.  The amount of unearmarked 
Reserves is well within the percentage of overall annual expenditure recommended by the 
External Auditor. It was proposed, seconded and RESOLVED to Approve the Policy 
Statement on Reserves 2022-23. 

iii) Risk Management Policy 2022-23: Councillor Edwards presented the Risk Management 
Policy document. Since the Finance Committee meeting, the addition of the level of risk 
as low/ Medium had been added to the point on  Cyber Security. The mitigation being the 
new website domain and linked Councillor’s email addresses. The Risk Management 
Policy was Approved. 

iv) Budget and Precept for 2022-23. Councillor Edwards presented the Budget for 2022-23 , 
as agreed at the Finance Committee. There was a discussion about the budget headings 
and possible additional works in the forthcoming year to Allington Park. It was noted that 
there is provision in the Reserves earmarked that would cover this.  The increase 
recommended was 2.95 per cent.  Councillors raised concern that they would not like to 
see it any higher. Councillor Edwards explained how the figure had been reached and 
proposed that the budget be approved. Councillor Wilde proposed that an additional £2.5k 
be put towards the budget from Reserves. A vote was taken on each proposal. Councillor 
Wilde’s proposal to add to the budget from Reserves received five votes. Councillor 
Edward’s proposal to accept the Finance Committee’s recommendation received five 
votes. The Chair had the casting vote and voted in favour of Councillor Wilde’s proposal. 
Therefore, it was CARRIED that an additional £2.5k be put towards the budget from 
reserves. The Budget and Precept were otherwise APPROVED. The Precept will 
therefore be £95,000 for 2022-23, with £17,600 put forward from Reserves. 

v) Document Retention Policy: Councillor Edwards explained that this had been based on 
the SLCC recommendations for document retention. After discussion it was AGREED to 
APPROVE the document.  vi) Disciplinary and Grievance Policy: Councillor Edwards 
explained that this had been deferred to be looked at by the Staffing sub-committee. 

vi) Probationary Period Policy:  this was recommended by the Finance Committee to be 
approved and was APPROVED. 

vii) Councillor J. Jones gave an update on staffing, matters on behalf of the staffing sub- 
committee.  The new Clerk, C.  Povey, will commence in post on the 7th of December.  
The Cemetery Assistant has given her notice and the last day in post will be the 28th of 
February. The Staffing sub committee are currently looking at this post. Some additional 
money has been included in the budget in anticipation of enhancements to the Job 
description for this post.  

991. GENERAL AMENITIES COMMITTEE:  Councillor Holmes gave an update on the corrective 
work to be carried out imminently to the footpath at the top of Allington Park, and 
additional Tree planting to take place, in particular by the corner of the Playground and 
roadway  by the lake.  Councillor Edwards enquired when the seat by the Marford 
Crossing is going to be dealt with. It was advised that this had been discussed with the 
contractor, with a view to obtaining a further quotation.  

992. FINANCE:  
i) The following items of expenditure for December 2021 were APPROVED for payment.  
 

Date Payment To Reason Amount 

EXPENDITURE     

1.12.21 Vodafone Telephone costs 38.14 
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2.12.21 Serena Baxter NJC Salary  
2.12.21 Michelle Jones NJC Salary  
2.12.21 Ruth Thompson NJC Salary  
2.12.21 HMRC Monthly costs due  
2.12.21 Clwyd Pension 

Fund 
Monthly costs due  

2.12.21 Wrexham County 
Borough Council 

School Crossing Patrol 
costs 

1212.50 

2.12.21  MEGA Electrical Inspection costs and 
report 

450.23 

2.12.21 MEGA Electrical Cost of renewal of 
lighting pole and fitment 
at South View 

698.40 

2.12.21 Councillor B 
Blackmore 

Reimbursement re: 
Remembrance display 

43.75 

2.12.21 Viking Office 
supplies 

Stationery and PPE 
costs 

41.32 

2.12.21 Darland school Printing costs 
Community Spotlight 

40.00 

2.12.21 Wrexham County 
Borough Council 

Trade refuse charges 390.00 

2.12.21 All Saint's Church Grant contribution to 
sponsor Charity 
Christmas tree 

25.00 

2.12.21 Royal British Legion Remembrance wreath 25.00 
2.12.21 Steve Pugh  Gravedigging services 300.00 
2.12.21 Scottish power Lighting Supply costs 270.74 
 BT CCTV at Allington Park 31.56 
INCOME    
1.12.21 Wrexham County 

Borough Council 
Precept income 30666.00 

   
993. APPLICATIONS RECEIVED UNDER THE TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990 (AS     

AMENDED): 
i. P/2021/ 1058: Single storey garage extension to dwelling: - 6 Chetwyn Court, Gresford, 

Wrexham. - No objections were raised. 
ii. P/2021/1042: Demolition of balcony and construction of conservatory with adjoining terrace and 

balcony above: -33 Marford Hill, Marford, Wrexham. - No objections were raised. 
iii. P/2021/1093: Demolition of attached garage and erection of two storey side extension sycamore: 

-52 Wynnstay Lane, Marford, Wrexham. - No objections were raised. 
iv. P/2021/1128: Single storey rear and side upper ground floor extension, part two storey side 

extension and external works: -Edge hill, Hoseley lane, Marford, Wrexham. - No objections were 
raised. 

v. P/2021/1044: -Two storey and single storey extension to rear of house. new store to garden: -5   
Oak Drive, Marford, Wrexham. - No objections were raised. 

994. MEMBER’S URGENT ANNOUNCEMENTS: Councillor Bailey advised that he   was 
preparing a report on the Community Action plan concerning climate change.   The Chair, 
on behalf of the Community Council, thanked the Clerk for her hard work and diligence in 
the role for the past five and a half years and wished her well for the future. The Clerk 
thanked the Council for their good wishes and for their support to her whilst in the role.  

995. CORRESPONDENCE: There was no table of correspondence. The Clerk updated on a 
number of items including an Ombudsman enquiry which had been concluded with no 
evidence of impropriety or breach of the members code of conduct having taken place. 
The vote of confidence from the Ombudsman was welcomed.  

996. DATE, VENUE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING: The next meeting of the Community Council will 
be held on Thursday the 13th of January 2022, to commence at 6.30 p.m. and will be held remotely. 
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COUNCILLOR J. Dutton 
 
CHAIR ....................................................         DATE................................................ 
i)  This meeting took place remotely, using ‘Go To’ Meetings software, under the Local Government and Elections 
(Wales) Act 2021 (following The Local Authorities (Coronavirus)(Meetings)(Wales) Regulations 2020. )  which 
make provision for meetings to take place remotely. 

 
 

 


